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eBlessings International Daily Devotional Archives
enrich, inspire, encourage, bless, and empower spiritual warriors for end-time battles

prepared with the guidance of the Holy Spirit for spiritual growth and victory!

Devotionals Designed to Empower and Grow Our Spirits

DECEMBER2008DECEMBER2008DECEMBER2008
V i s i t D O T , a n d W O W E m p o w e r m e n t S e r i e s ,

p l u s P r o p h e c y , S p i r i t u a l K e y s & L e s s o n s , I A , P P a n d m o r e . . .

Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *
Are we allowing those with money and power to take us, take the world off
of Jesus’ Path of Righteousness so we, so the industrialized nations can

continue on the path of the “New Romans”?

“Ahaziah the son of Ahab began to reign over Israel in Samaria the

seventeenth year of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned two

years over Israel. And he did evil in the sight of the LORD, and

walked in the way of his father, and in the way of his mother, and in

the way of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin: for he

served Baal, and worshipped him, and provoked to anger the LORD

God of Israel, according to all that his father had done.”

1 KINGS 22:51-53 (KJ)

Ezekiel 23 – 3. Please read part one, Thursday, 3 April 2008. This

devotional was birthed in me earlier this year. It has been difficult to get it

to paper. Please listen carefully. Understand that this is a prophecy from

Ezekiel foretelling the fall of Israel, the Northern Kingdom of Israel:

Samaria; and the Southern Kingdom of Israel: Jerusalem. When I read

this passage as a child (me) reading to his Father (God), what I am telling

you is what I saw. And often, if not every time I read this passage, I

continue to see this. I was not looking for anything and the following is

part of what I saw. This is in step with Revelation.
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Listen. When reading this scripture, Ezekiel 23 and this devotional, think--

consider England (Holy Roman Catholic Church of England) and the

United States (Multiple denominations; Protestantism) from the

perspective of the churches which came forth from them; these same

churches are birthed from their church mother: the Holy Roman Catholic

Church (Rome). One can look at these countries through economic and

social eyes, but initially look through the spiritual eyes of religiosity.

This part of the scripture is continuing to talk about the elder sister, Aholah

(England—Northern Kingdom: Samaria). Please note if you do not know

this: Samaria in real life was sieged by the Assyrians and taken captive

and according to the Bible were “scattered to the wind” throughout the

known regions of the world. Jerusalem (The Southern Kingdom: United

States) after being attacked by the Babylonians, were sieged, taken naked

into captivity to Babylon; therefore they were spared, i.e., the two tribes of

Jerusalem (Judah and part of Manasseh, and remnants of other tribes)

were spared the north’s Diaspora (The other tribes of Israel not mentioned

were scattered to the wind.)

Ezekiel 23

8 Neither left she her whoredoms brought from Egypt (Rome:

Wilderness of Sin): (She did not leave the wickedness which she used to

do in her youth while in sin. The Holy Roman Church of England did not

leave the wickedness of her youth, even though she knew better but in her

disobedience and lust for power and control, implemented and carried out

the outdated and de-humanizing and anti-Biblical, and anti-Christ

teachings, and anti-Jesus (going against the Words of Jesus) throughout

the sphere of her influence.) for in her youth they lay with her, (in her

beginning) and they bruised the breasts of her virginity, (She was all
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too eager to participate in their evil plans and intentions, repeatedly doing

so (bruised her breasts)) and poured their whoredom upon her. (She

was open (her legs were open) to receive their wickedness, their

instruction and spiritual direction, because she knew that it would lead to

her pleasure, empower her with the presence of the powerful, place her in

the same room with history, empower her with being a part of the “in”

crowd—in the know—on top of what is going on.)

9 Wherefore I (Father God) have delivered her (England) into the hand

of her lovers, (Delivered into the power of her desires; delivered into the

hands of those who you plan to take advantage of, abuse the relationship

with, who you plan to rape, who you plan to exploit the resources thereof.)

into the hand of the Assyrians, (Arabs and those whom she attempts to

and did take from them – every advantage.) upon whom she doted. (She

loved because of what they offered: Oil, antiquities, and to “lock in” her

entitlements through the resources they offer.)

10 These discovered her nakedness: (They discovered her

weaknesses; they discovered her true intentions; her true desires which

did not include them in the future.) they (Her whoring around, her

indiscretions, her wickedness, her sins re-visited her and her offspring.)

took her sons and her daughters, (Bubonic plaque) and slew her with

the sword: (World War 1 and 2) and she became famous among

women; (Not forgotten, though remembered for her lewdness; this

mattered not to her.) for they had executed judgment upon her. (This

is where Aholah, the Northern Kingdom of Samaria (England) is sieged

and taken captive naked, then thrown to the wind as a nation: 2 Kings 25.

This judgment against England could be considered upcoming (which it is)

but it is also that judgment which the world made which said that England

was no longer the “King of the Roost,” the “World Leader” but the new

leader was Aholibah (the United States) who once realizing the wealth of
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Aholah, acted like her but even more assertive towards attaining the

world’s gains (hear: the world’s resources.)

Now here comes the younger sister, following in the older sister’s

footsteps. Tell me this doesn’t sound like England and the United States?

Prophetic: England is to be attacked by some outside force possibly

Russian, possibly military, unclear, but clearly nuclear. This nuclear

explosion or series of explosions will scatter England to the wind.

11 And when her sister Aholibah (United States) saw this, (Saw how

the world had empowered her sister, remembered, notarized, lifted her

sister up, (No matter her occupation, status, station in life; no matter her

corruption; no matter how or why they were lifting her up.) she wanted to

have a place in history, she wanted to be remembered, she wanted to be

talked about by those she loved, respected, appreciated, looked up to,

desired, adored, or wanted to be like. She wanted to live life her way. She

wanted to do religion her way.) she was more corrupt in her inordinate

love than she, (The United States is more out of control concerning her

relationships with the corruptors, the power brokers, the “Masters of the

Universe,” the “Fat Cats” of the world, than was or is England.) and in her

whoredoms more than her sister in her whoredoms. (More corrupt in

her dealings with others, more greedy, more apathetic, more selfish, more

avarice, more desirous of the lusts of the flesh—driven by the desires

derived from the promises of potential pleasure.) (TO BE CONTINUED)
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